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Summaryof Discussion
On May 14,2010, the JapanCenter for InternationalExchange(JCIE) organizeda seminaron
human security and health in collaboration with the permanentmissions of Japanand Norway to
the UN, the UN Offrce for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs, and the Institute of
International Education. The event was organizedjust one week prior to the formal debatein the
UN GeneralAssembly on the secretary-general'sreport on human security, which provided a
basisfor some of the discussions.The strong interestin the seminar,which was attendedby more
than 130 people of diverse backgroundsand expertisefrom within and outside of the UN,
illustratesthe growing interest in human security and the hunger for new approachesto the
challengesthat individuals and communities aroundthe world face on a daily basis.Although it
is by no meansa new concept,human security offers a promising framework for making the UN
more effective at respondingto the complex, intenelated, and transnationalchallengesthat the
world facesin the 21" century and impacting the lives, livelihood, and dignity of the people it
has beendesignedto serve.The seminar approachedhuman security from the perspectiveof the
health field in order to discussapplication of the human security framework in a concretefield
that affects everyonearound the world in one way or another.
Deftnition and distinctions
Human security has been defined broadly as the freedom from fear, the freedom from want, and
the freedom to live in dignity, and health was acknowledgedby Robert Orr and other speakersas
a critical resourcefor achieving thesethree goals. At the more practical level, Lincoln Chen
summarizedfive elementsof a human security approach,as defined by the Commission on
Human Security, on which he served:(1) it is people-centered;(2) it is integratedwith human
developmentand human rights; (3) it deals with a comprehensiveset of threats; (4) it engages
actorsbeyond the government;and (5) it proposesa bi-modal strategyof protection from above
'
and empowermentfrom below.
As Yukio Takasu and SaadHoury emphasized,by focusing attention on the "human" dimension,
human security is a valuable and crucial tool in helping us achievethe Millennium Development
Goals (MDGs), which also ultimately aim to enhancethe freedom from fear, freedom from want,
and freedom to live in dignity of all people. As Morten Wetland pointed out, without a new
approachto accomplishingthesegoals that the international community has set for itself, we will
fail futwe generations.It is hoped that human security can provide that new approach.

This summary has been preparedby JCIE and does not necessarilyreflect the opinions of the other co-organizersor
co-sponsorsof the seminar.JCIE takesfull responsibilityfor the wording and content.
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Speakersalso touched on the distinction betweenhuman security and the responsibility to protect
(R2P), which the secretary-general'sreport on human security also highlights. While both
conceptsdeal with the security of people within national bordersrather than the strict protection
of those bordersthemselves,R2P implies defining security from the perspectiveof outsidersand
ultimately relies on the threat of force as the mechanismfor ensuring security. Human security,
on the other hand, implies defining security from the perspectiveof those individuals and
communitieswhose security is in question.And, it can be more effective at dealing with many of
the key challengesfacing the world today, particularly those relating to health, becauseof its
reliance on cemmunity empowermentand engagementas the mechanismfor ensuring security.
Resilience
One of the key componentsof human security is "resilience," a theme that was brought up
throughout the seminar.As SaadHoury describedit, we needresilient systemsthat will bring us
sustainableresultsthat can standup to future threats.Lincoln Chen describedAmartya Sen's
chuacterization of human security as providing some level of protection in a downturn or crisis.
In other words, we cannot prevent all new threatsfrom emerging or disastersfrom happening,so
our focus should be on building communities' resilienceto such existing and potential threatsso
that the negative impact on their lives, livelihoods, and dignity is reduced.Laurie Garrett brought
the idea to a more practical level, highlighting the fact that one can observethat somecountries
and communities are able to successfullylimit deathtolls and human suffering causedby natural
disastersand other criseswhile others-even those with very similar socio-economicand
geographicconditions-are not. Why are thoseplacesmore resilient to disasters?One
explanationis that areasthat have beenmore successfulare those whose communities are
already mobilized and engagedin their own protection.
Sigrun Mogedal offered a concreteexample of the way in which engaging and mobilizing
communitieshas helped bring about sustainablepositive health impacts in societies.In Norway
and Japan,two countries now known for their effective health servicesfor mothers and children,
systemsfor providing those serviceswere originally built up largely as the result of
communities-particularly women--organizing to help themselvesand others to fill the gapsin
existing serviceprovision. At the sametime, she also pointed out that it is a two-way streetand
health can be used as a tool for mobilizing and changeat the community level.
Global governfince
The old paradigm of relying on external funders,technological fixes such as new medicines,and
the emergencymobilization of outside agenciesto deal with health crises is no longer sustainable
becauseof funding limitations and the "quick-fix mentality" of such approaches.Moreover,
changesin global governance,particularly the declining relative influence of the G8 and the
global financial crisis, make it more difficult to mobilize resourcesin an equitablemanner from
around the world to deal with health crises.This makesit essentialto focus more on mobilizing
and empowering communities and individuals to make them more resilient to health threats.This
is at the core of human security approaches.In this context, one theme that was repeatedly
brought up was the importance of reducing the distancebetweenwhere challengespresent
themselvesin people's daily lives and where decisionsare made for how to respondto those

challengesby working to devolve decision-makingauthority from headquarterscloser to the
community level.
As an illustration of the importance of focusing decisionmaking and attention as close to the
communities in question as possible,the activities of a Haitian health NGO, GHESKIO, were
presentedby Daniel Fitzgerald. While GHESKIO's primary focus since its founding in 1982has
been dealing with AIDS and opportunistic infections, the fact that it already had strong
connectionswith the local community (and is madeup almost entirely of Haitians) meant that it
understoodthe needsin the community as well as the opportunities for mobilization, and, very
importantly, it had the fust of the communities in Port-au-Princethat were most in need of
health servicesafter the devastatingearthquakeon January 12. Since people knew and tusted
GHESKIO, they came to the organization,not only for health servicesbut also for food, water,
and shelter,and GFIESKIO was able to leverageits community orientation to link those in need
with thosewho were coming from outsideto provide various forms of support.
Protection and empowerment
So, human security seeksto engageand empower communities to build their own resilienceto
threatsat the sametime that it attemptsto strengthenglobal, national, and local governance
structuresto protect and provide servicesfor individuals and communities around the world. In
other words, it attemptsto link top-down protection with bottom-up empowermentstrategies.
As Robert Orr pointed out, efforts to achieveMDGs 4,5, and 6-those on maternal and child
health and on infectious disease-highlight the importanceof linking protection and
empowerment:government servicesare neededto ensurethat people have accurateinformation
and accessto preventive and treatment services,but health will continue to be affectedunless
people take the initiative to protect themselvesand those around them from infection and to seek
treatmentwhen it is needed.Pwnima Mane discussedthe issuein the context of focusing not just
on the supply side of health services-ensuring, for example,that health servicesare available
and there are people in place to provide those services-but also on the demand side*breaking
down the attitudesand social and cultural ba:riers that often prevent people from accessingthe
servicesthey need.
Next steps
The speakersall agreedthat the discussionon human security is a very timely one. The current
global financial crisis illustrates very tragically that, despiteall of the economic growth and
progress,technological advances,and talk among wealthy countries about increasing
developmentaid, too many people around the world are still suffering an exasperationof threats
that they already face on a daily basis as a result of the current crisis. We urgently needa new
paradigm to help build resilience to thesethreats.
JCIE proposesthat the international community considerseveralconcretestepsin order to
develop and implement this new paradigm:
1. Incorporatethe principles of human security throughout the work of all agenciesand
bodies in the UN and encouragesimilar mainstreamingamong partner institutions at the
international, national, and local levels. The UN has already made a good start at

beginning to incorporate human security approachesinto its activities, but more needsto
be done.
2. Allocate more resources-financial and human-to integrating human security
approachesinto existing UN activities.
3. Begin applying the principles of human security-people-centered, integrated,
multidisciplinary approachesthat engagecommunities link them more effectively to
policymaking at the global, national, and local levels-to activities aimed at achieving
the MDGs and explore the linkages among the eight goals.
4. Focus on the MDGs not as one-time macro-level goals to be met by 2015 but as a process
for building resilience to the global challengesthat have been defined by the MDG
targets.
5. Explore ways to encourageUN agenciesto work together in a more integratedmanner,
reflecting the interconnectionsamong various human security challenges.
6. EncourageUN agenciesto work more closely with other sectorsto ensurethat all of the
relevant actors are engagedin efforts to enhancehuman security.
7. Engagecommunities as partnersin the design,implementation, monitoring, and
evaluation of programs aimed at improving the lives of communities in developing
countries,basedon the recognition that programsthat do not effectively engage
communities are rarely able to respondto the real needsand opportunities on the ground
and are generally less sustainablethan thosethat are tailored to and by the communities
they are meant to serve.
8. Undertake an analysis of those casesin which countries,or particular groups within
countries,have been able to weathernatural disastersor other crises despitesevere
underlying challengesand disadvantagesand identiff lessonsthat can be applied in those
placesthat have experiencedless resilienceto suchthreats.
9. Focus on how global governancecan be linked more closely with local-level challenges
and createmechanismsfor decision making that takesplace as close as possibleto where
those challengesactually take place.
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